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In mid-February 2020, when COVID-19 spread throughout South Korea, the evacuation decision was 
made quickly, but the evacuation process and Spring domestic immersion program set-up were not easy 
due to time constraints and no precedent to follow. Thanks to support from the NSEP/IIE, the UHM 
Dean's office, and the MIX office, the Korean Language Flagship Center (KLFC) swiftly and safely 
relocated capstone program participants back to Hawaiʻi in early March of 2020. Our Flagship capstone 
students and the KLFC faculty and staff worked so hard to ensure that the five capstone students 
successfully completed the hybrid domestic immersion program. As scheduled, we were able to mark 
the momentous occasion of becoming global specialists on Friday, June 12, 2020. Most of all, we really 
appreciated the capstone students. It takes a village to make this possible, and these successes would 
not be possible without capstone students’ cooperation and consideration while maintaining social 
distance and taking precautionary measures (e.g., wearing masks, frequently checking body 
temperature with individual thermometers, using sanitizers and hand cleaner, etc.).

“Aaron Allen, Grace Jeong, Aery Kim, Jameson Moore, and Erica Vinluan! Congratulations 
on your successful capstone program completion and best wishes for your next 
adventure. We are all proud of you!”

Another thank you goes to our KLFC team. The KLFC domestic capstone immersion program in Fall 2020 
will be located in Hawaii again due to the current pandemic. We are continuously working with NSEP/IIE 
Flagship teams and our overseas partner to develop the online Capstone programming for Fall 
2020. There was a Sino-Korean four-character idiom about the importance of prevention or 
preparedness: 유비무환 (有備無患) ‘An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.’ While going 
through many unexpected situations in Spring 2020, we were able to become more confident in our risk 
management thanks to excellent Korean Flagship teamwork with a cautiously optimistic attitude in the 
middle of COVID-19. I am sure that we will be able to provide our eight capstone students with a high-
quality hybrid immersion program because of prior experience and preparedness. 

Additionally, I would like to share some good news with the Korean Flagship community. The UHM KLFC 
received Flagship funding for the 2020-2024 school years. Since 2002, the KLFC has been a leader in 
Korean language education, dedicated to training students with high proficiency in Korean to become 
the next generation of global Korean specialists. UHM has been uniquely successful in obtaining multi-
year federal grants from the NSEP to run the Korean Flagship programs, and recently received another 
grant to support operations through 2024. As the first Korean language and culture education center in 
the U.S., the UHM KLFC has cultivated more than 200 Korea specialists as of Summer 2020. The KLFC 
will continue to foster global Korean professionals in their academic and professional fields.

Wishing you all the best!

Sang Yee Cheon, KLFC Director

DIRECTOR’S MESSAGE

SANG YEE CHEON, PH.D.
DIRECTOR, KOREAN LANGUAGE FLAGSHIP CENTER
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF KOREAN LANGUAGE AND LINGUISTICS
DEPARTMENT OF EAST ASIAN LANGUAGES AND LITERATURES
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAIʻI AT MĀNOA
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A total of eight students qualified to participate in the AY 2020-2021 capstone
program. Due to the outbreak of Covid-19, the Domestic Immersion Program was
substituted for the Overseas Capstone Program for the Fall 2020. In order to
qualify, students worked hard to score an Advanced Low or Higher on their
speaking, reading, and listening assessments.
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Nicole Bradshaw 
Korean 
Washington 

Romeo Celes, Jr.  
Molecular & Cell 
Biology & Korean  
Hawaii 

Kamilah Dreux
History & Korean 
Maryland  

Jade Min 
History & Korean 
Hawaii 

Soo Min Kim  
Second Language 
Studies  & Korean 
Hawaii  

Caleb Rigsby  
Korean 
Texas

Yini Lin
Asian Studies & 
Korean
Hawaii 

Benjamin Yi  
AF ROTC & Korean 
Hawaii  

AY 2019 – 2020

BA GRADUATES

Korean Flagship 
BA students-
Erik Leef and 
Karren Gonong
graduated in the 
Fall 2019 
semester and 
Jerel Bersalona
graduated in 
Spring 2020. 

Erik Leef
Korean 
California 
Fall 2019
Alumnus   

Karren Gonong
Second Language 
Studies & Korean  
Hawaii 
Fall 2019 
Alumna 

Jerel Bersalona
Communicology 
& Korean 
Hawaii 
Spring 2020
Alumnus  
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A total of four KLFC students graduated this year with their Master’s degree; Ji
Hyun Choi, Xiuju Cooney, Soo Youn Kim and David Suh in Spring 2020. The MA
in Korean for Professionals individually designed to include an overseas
experience depending on each student's language proficiency. Most KLFC
graduates go on to careers in state and federal government, business, NGOs
and education.

Ji Hyun Choi
MA Korean 
Hawaii 

Xiuju Cooney 
MA Korean 
Hawaii 

David Suh
MA Korean 
Hawaii 

Soo Youn Kim 
MA Korean 
Hawaii

SUMMER 2020 

BA GRADUATES 

DOMESTIC IMMERSION PROGRAM 

Among the BA graduates in Summer 2020, Aaron Allen,
Grace Jeong, Aery Kim, Jameson Moore and Erica Vinluan
returned to UHM from Korea University to complete their
Capstone requirement through the Domestic Immersion.
From March 22 to June 12, 2020, the Domestic Immersion
Program provided a special residential complex where the
students were able to continue studying Korean and
practice cultural traditions in Korea by participating in
online lectures from Korea University and culturally
enriched learning activities that were designed by the
KLFC team. The Domestic Immersion Program has proven
its efficacy to successfully stand in for the Overseas
Program during these difficult times - the capstone
students were all officially recognized as graduates at the
End-of-Semester Ceremony held on June 12, 2020, which
was conducted this year to practice safety and social
distancing.

Aaron Allen 
AF ROTC & Korean
Kentucky 
Summer 2020 

Grace Jeong 
Psychology 
& Korean
Hawaii
Summer 2020 

Aery Kim 
AF ROTC & Korean
Hawaii 
Summer 2020 

Jameson Moore
Korean
Minnesota  
Summer 2020 

Erica Vinluan
Korean
California 
Summer 2020 

Aaron Allen 
(left) at AF 
ROTC 
Commissioning 
Ceremony, June 
12, 2020 

Aery Kim 
(below) at  AF 
ROTC 
Commissioning 
Ceremony, June 
20, 2020 
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1. CH’USŎK
KLCF students and friends
celebrated Ch'usŏk (Korean
Harvest Moon Festival, similar to
the American Thanksgiving) at
the Center for Korean Studies on
September 20, 2019.
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Special guests included students from
Moanalua High School, and several KLFC
students gave informative presentations on
the holiday. This holiday is celebrated
nationwide in South Korea and is a time for
families to gather. Participants were able to
enjoy a variety of fun Korean games as well
as a Korean meal after the presentations.

2. GUEST LECTURE SERIES
PRONUNCIATION CLINIC
KLFC invited Ms. Bonnie Fox, a
Korean instructor to conduct two
Korean pronunciation workshops
for KLFC students on October 3 and
10, 2019. The students enjoyed
reading authentic news articles and
KPOP song lyrics to gain accuracy in
Korean pronunciation.

TRADITIONAL KOREAN DANCE 
Korean Dance Instructor Ms. Mary Jo
Freshley came to teach Korean traditional
dance to Korean Language Flagship
students in a special session held on
October 17, 2019. Students had a hands-
on experience with Korean traditional
dance on this occasion from her expertise
on Korean dance.
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3. 20th ANNUAL ESSAY & STORYTELLING CONTEST
KLFC students participated in the 20th Annual Essay and Storytelling Contest held at the
Center of Korean Studies. The event was hosted by The Korean Times Hawaii on October 5,
2019 in order to celebrate the 573rd Korean Alphabet Day, the national Korean
commemorative day marking the invention and the proclamation of Hangul. KLFC students
dominated the rankings in the Essay competitions: the Grand Prize for the Essay contest was
given Nicole Bradshaw. Other winners were Jathryn Racasa in first place, Glen Hill came in
second, Raiza Dalofin in third, and Shyanne Saunders in fourth.

Nicole Bradshaw
Grand Prize

Jathryn Racasa
1st Place

Glen Hill 
2nd Place

Raiza Dalofin   
3rd Place

Shyanne Saunders  
4th Place

5. IGNITE GREEN IDEAS
In partnership with the Language Flagship
Technology Innovation Center, KLFC
hosted Ignite Green Ideas Speech Event
on December 5, 2019. Eight Korean
Flagship students became part of a virtual
fictitious company, Green Ideas, Inc. A
public speech event was held in which
each student presented their ideas on
sustainability. Kamilah Dreux won the best
speech. As a blended learning simulation
experience, Ignite Green Ideas wrapped
up a semester of work on public speaking
and internship in preparation for their
capstone program.

Congratulations! 

4. KOREAN FLAGSHIP ALUMNI GATHERING 
The Korean Flagship Alumni Gathering was
held at Washington, D.C. in 2019. It is the
hope that this gathering will be resumed in
the near future. The Korean Flagship Alumni
Gathering serves as an association made up
of alumni and faculty who are willing and
eager to share their experiences and build a
strong professional network for each other.
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1. VISIT FROM SEOUL, KOREA 
From January 28 to February 4,
2020, students from Kyung Hee
University visited UHM as a part of
the International Programs of the
Outreach College. The students
were invited to the KLFC Directed
Reading class for two weeks and
gave informative presentations on
sustainable development in Hawaii
and the broader U.S.
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3. GUEST LECTURE SERIES
Diversity in Korea 
KLFC invited Mr. Sukyoung Myung, an
Instructor in the Political Science
Department at UHM to host a special
lecture for KLFC students on March 10,
2020. The students were introduced to
different aspects of life in Korea as foreign
students by learning social issues of multi-
cultural families in Korea and gained new
insights by small group discussions followed
by the lecture.

4. KLFC BA STUDENT CONFERENCE 
The annual KLFC BA Student
Conference was hosted online this year,
by the KLFC with the support of the
Language Flagship Technology
Innovation Center. Eight BA Flagship
students presented their research. Five
Capstone students participated in the
conference as key discussants and
complimented the presenters with
sharp questions for the development
of future academic research. More
than 60 participants joined from all
over the world.

2. PUBLICATION OF MA SCHOLARLY PAPERS VOL. 4
The current volume includes 12 manuscripts, with a broad
scope and various disciplines, including linguistics, politics,
media studies, film analysis, culture, contemporary social issues,
along with North Korea-related issues. We sincerely appreciate
Korean Flagship MA graduates for their hard work through the
Korean Flagship graduate program and agreeing to publish their
scholarly papers written in Korean. If you would like to request
a copy, please contact flagship@hawaii.edu

mailto:flagship@hawaii.edu


KLFC 
MEMORIES 
AY 2019-2020 

8.26.2019 
KLFC Fall 2019
Convocation Day 

12.5.2019
Ignite Green Ideas
Winner: Kamilah Dreux

1.28.2020
Kyung Hee Univ. (Seoul, Korea) 
students visited UHM

9.27.2019 
Seal Engraving Lesson 
Korea University  

Thanksgiving 2019 
With KLFC Alumni in Korea 

6.12.2020
AY 2019-2020  Capstone 
Program Completion Ceremony 

6.12.2020
Capstone Program 

10.25.2019 
Autumn MT 
Korea University 

10.25.2019 
Capstone Students 
Gathering

6.12.2020 
Aaron Allen - AF ROTC 
Commissioning Ceremony

6.1.2020
Lesson on Korean Geography 
Capstone Program 



10.17.2019 
Special Guest Lecture 
Traditional Korean Dance 

10.25.2019 
Autumn MT 

(Membership Training) 
Korea University 

12.5.2019
Ignite Green Ideas
Soo Min Kim 

12.5.2019
Ignite Green Ideas
Romeo Celes, Jr. 

9.20.2019 
Ch'usŏk Presentation 
Benjamin Yi & Kamilah Dreux

12.13.2019
Nicole Bradshaw & Yini Lin 
Recognition of Academic Improvement 

8.9.2019
Korean Cooking Lesson 

9.20.2019
Ch'usŏk Celebration

6.5.2020
Capstone Program 

6.20.2020 
Aery Kim - AF ROTC 
Commissioning Ceremony

12.5.2019 
Ignite Green Ideas
Simultaneous interpreter:  Erik Leef

10.25.2019 
Autumn MT 
Korea University 
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Christina Park, MD     박지은
Class of  2020

John A. Burns School of  Medicine

University of  Hawaiʻi at Mānoa 

I grew up with my late grandmother who had battled severe heart diseases for several years 
before she passed away. Although I was just a child, watching a loved one suffer caused me a 
lot of pain and made me want to help her. When I accompanied her to her doctor’s 
appointments, I witnessed the doctors’ abilities to relieve her pain and I developed a lot of 
respect for them. It was at that point that I decided I wanted to be just like them. This dream 
from childhood led me to major in biology and take a pre-med route at the University of 
Hawaiʻi at Mānoa (UHM). One semester into college, I was informed about the Korean Flagship 
program, which provided opportunities to achieve professional proficiency in Korean language 
and culture while one studies their selected major. I have always had pride in being a Korean, 
and this program sounded very appealing to me. As one of the program requirements, I 
studied abroad at Korea University (KU) and obtained an internship at KU hospital. There I 
shadowed healthcare professionals and participated in medical research for a year. From this 
internship, honestly, there had been a few difficult times, but with great support and guidance 
from Korean Flagship faculty, I was able to learn a lot and complete the program. After the 
successful completion of my undergraduate years at Mānoa, I enrolled in John A. Burns School 
of Medicine. As I began my 3rd-year clinical rotations, I had several opportunities to use my 
Korean skills. I was once assigned to an elderly Korean patient admitted for COPD exacerbation. 
During our initial encounter, the patient appeared upset, refused to eat, and wanted to leave 
against medical advice. I was assigned to this patient because I could speak Korean. After 
rounds were done, I revisited the patient and listened to his story. It turned out he immigrated 
to the US in the 1970s and worked all his life for his family. The patient shared that he had no 
reason to live anymore because he had lost his son to a heart attack a year ago and his wife to 
leukemia a few months later. He even asked me about physician-assisted suicide. After that, I 
revisited the patient multiple times to check on how he was doing. He started taking his 
medications including the anti-depressant and was eating more. However, one day during my 
afternoon rounds, I found him jumping out of the bed, yelling he wanted to leave. It was due 
to a misunderstanding from poor translation. As I walked into his room, I heard the live phone 
interpreter telling him that the hospital had nothing else to do for him and they wanted him to 
leave, when the social worker had said was “he is now safe to be discharged.”

STUDENT 

SUBMISSIONS
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나는어려서부터편찮으셨던할머니와함께살면서의사의꿈을키워왔다. 그리고한학기쯤
흘렀을까, 고등학교시절알고지내던언니로부터한국어플래그십프로그램에대해듣게되었다. 
내가원하는전공의공부를하면서, 추가적으로한국어를복수전공하여내분야의한국어
전문가가될수있도록이끌어주는프로그램이라고했다. 플래그쉽은이런나에게내전공분야를
배움과동시에모국어를더깊게배우고내가미처알지못했던한국의역사와문화까지배울수
있는기회를주었다. 특히 1년동안고려대학교에서공부할때는, 고려대학교안암병원에서
인턴쉽을병행하며, 학부생으로써는흔치않게임상의학및의료논문에도참여했다. 과정에서
어려움도있었지만플래그십선생님들의훌륭한지도아래많은것을배우고무사히졸업할수
있었다. 그렇게플래그쉽수료와대학생활을마치고, 의대에진학해서 3학년때부터실습을통해
많은환자들을만나다보니, 나의한국어실력을발휘할기회가종종있었다. 특히기억에남는
환자는 3학년정신과실습중만난김씨할아버지다. 김씨할아버지는만성폐쇄성폐질환의
악화으로입원한환자였는데, 식사도하지않고치료받기를거부하셨다. 할아버지는 1970년대
하와이로이민와호텔에서허드렛일을하며가족을부양하셨는데, 지난해하나뿐인아들이
심장마비로갑작스레세상을떠났고, 그후충격으로 20년간백혈병을앓던아내까지
돌아가셨다고했다. 그래서할아버지는더이상살아갈이유가없다며, 나에게안락사에대해
물어보기까지하셨다. 할아버지의안타까운사연을듣고, 나는시간이날때마다할아버지를
찾아가이야기를들어드리고, 식사와치료를권했다. 나의마음이통했던것일까, 약효가있었던
것일까, 할아버지는점차식욕을되찾으시고치료도잘받으시는듯했다. 그러던어느날
할아버지께서격앙된모습으로모니터를떼고환자복을벗어던지며병원을떠난다고하셨다. 
상황을파악해보니, 할아버지와사회복지사가퇴원을논의하던통역사가오역을한것이었다. 
복지사는할아버지께서이제많이나아지셨으니퇴원을하셔도좋겠다고말했지만, 아이패드
너머로의중년의통역사는 “어르신, 이제병원에서더해줄게없다고나가래요.” 라고말도안되는
통역을하고있었다. 그말을들은할아버지는화를내며흥분하셨고, 원래폐가안좋으시던
분이라숨을가빠하며다시힘들어하셨다. 할아버지를진정시키고내가다시정확하게통역을해
드리자, 할아버지는마음을가라앉히고고맙다고하셨다. 그리고며칠뒤할아버지는안정적인
모습으로퇴원하시며나에게말씀하셨다. 늙은이의말을귀기울여들어줘고맙다고, 이제약도잘
챙겨먹겠느리라고. 이런상황에두가지언어를할수있다는것이얼마나큰장점인지다시한번
되새길수있었다.  지난 2020년 5월 17일, 4년간의의과대학원수료과정을마치고, 의사라는
타이틀을가지고졸업했다. 이두글자에맞는책임감을갖고앞으로하와이에서 3년간의내과
전공의과정을통해더욱더배우고, 아픈사람들을치료해주며, 특히영어에서툰한인분들께
도움이될수있는자랑스런한인의사가되고싶다.

Hearing this ridiculous misinterpretation, I had to step in and let Mr. Kim know what the social 
worker had said. I find it very lucky that I was there at the time and was able to clear up the 
misunderstanding, because it could have ruined all the treatment plans and trust that his care 
team had built with him. On the day of his discharge, Mr. Kim thanked me for listening to his 
story and assured me that he will be okay. In this patient encounter, my contribution to his 
COPD treatment may have been minimal, but because I could connect with Mr. Kim using my 
Korean-speaking ability and cultural sensitivity, I was able to help him get the optimal care that 
he deserves. This experience reminded me that being bilingual is a great strength I have.  On 
May 17th, 2020 I finally graduated from the medical school and became a doctor. In the next 
three years, I will be training at the University of Hawaiʻi Internal Medicine Residency Program 
to continue to serve our community. With greater responsibilities that come with the extra two 
letters at the end of my name, I wish to become a proud Korean-American doctor who can 
provide the optimal healthcare to all regardless of the race or the language they speak. 
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David Suh, MA     서태근
Class of  2020

University of  Hawaiʻi at Mānoa 

Hello, my name is David Suh and I have just graduated with a Master’s degree in Korean 
Flagship. My association with Flagship started in the 2015 spring semester. When I first started 
Flagship, I didn’t think too much about it. But the Flagship process over the last five years has 
not been as easy as I thought; there were difficulties in the learning process as well. Sometimes 
I faced my own limitations. As such, my time in Flagship was an opportunity for me to grow 
emotionally and academically. In particular, the year I spent studying abroad at Korea University 
became an unforgettable experience for me. For people who have grown up in countries other 
than Korea, spending a year there may be unfamiliar. You are probably excited about it, but I 
am sure you are somewhat worried at the same time. However, with the help of KFOP teachers 
and students at Korea University, I was able to easily adapt to my unfamiliar life in Seoul. In fact, 
by spending time in one of the best universities in Korea I was able to improve my Korean 
language skills and experience various aspects of Korea that I had never known before. I was 
also able to broaden my view of society. I experienced so much of Korea during that year. The 
Flagship Master’s degree program has become a turning point in my life. A lack of self-esteem 
has always motivated me to study harder. Therefore, I decided to work hard on various things 
related to Flagship as well. For about a year I did one-on-one tutoring with students taking 399 
classes. I was also able to gain a great sense of accomplishment by teaching Korean 101 classes 
in the last semester of the MA program. I’m sure the Korean Flagship journey will not be an 
easy one. It’s not easy to acquire a new language at the professional level. But I hope you can 
think about how much you will grow through the difficult learning process. I hope you can trust 
your potential and work hard. I support you as a sunbae (선배), and I am sure you will play an 
important role as a Korean language expert in the near future!

안녕하세요. 저는이번에한국어플래그십석사과정을졸업하게된서태근입니다. 플래그십과의
인연은지난 2015년봄학기에학사로시작하게되었습니다. 처음플래그십을시작했을때는학위
과정에큰의미를부여하지않았습니다. 우수한성적으로수월하게졸업할거라는자만감에
빠져있던때였습니다. 하지만지난 5 년간의플래그십과정은생각과달리쉽지만은않았습니다. 
때로는스스로의한계도마주하게되던때도있었습니다. 그만큼플래그십에서의시간은
정서적으로또학문적으로성장하고저라는사람의가능성의크기를키울수있던
기회였습니다.특히고려대학교에서공부한 1년의시간은제게잊지못할경험이되었습니다. 
한국이아닌다른나라에서자란후배여러분들은한국에서의 1년이생소할수도있을
것입니다.설렘과동시에한편으로걱정도될겁니다. 하지만고려대학교 KFOP 선생님들과
학생들의도움으로낯선서울생활에쉽게적응할수있었습니다. 명실상부한국최고의대학교중
하나라고할수있는고려대학교에서생활하며한국어실력향상은물론지금까지몰랐던한국의
다양한면을경험할수있었습니다. 또한플래그십석사과정은제게인생의터닝포인트가
됐습니다. 스스로에대한부족함은항상더열심히공부를해야겠다는동기부여로이어졌습니다. 
그래서수업은물론플래그십과관련된여러가지일도열심히하기로마음먹었습니다. 약 1년
동안 3명의플래그십후배들과 1대 1 튜터링을했으며, 후배들과그룹튜터링을진행했습니다. 
또한마지막학기는한국어 101 수업을가르치며큰성취감을얻을수있었습니다.  여러분, 분명
한국어플래그십여정이쉽지만은않을것입니다. 새로운언어를전문가수준으로습득하는것이
수월한일은아닙니다. 하지만힘든배움의과정을겪으며자신이얼마나성장할지를
생각하셨으면좋겠습니다. 자신의가능성을믿으며열심히정진하셨으면좋겠습니다. 머지않은
미래에한국어전문가로서큰역할을하실여러분을선배로서응원합니다!
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Nicole Bradshaw     박나은
AY 2020-2021 Capstone Student 

University of  Hawaiʻi at Mānoa 

Hi, my name is Nicole and I’m a senior currently preparing to start my year-long capstone 
program before going on to pursue a Master’s degree in Korean literature. The last time I was in 
Seoul, a Korean friend of mine, who I had become close with, asked me this question: “Would 
you explain to me the difference between America’s senate and house of representatives?” She 
asked me this as we took one of our many walks around the Sinchon area that we lived in at 
the time. It was my second time in Korea; had I never studied in KLFC; most likely it would have 
been a question I couldn’t have answered. Having once been a student who taught herself 
Korean, it’s nice to be a part of a program where I have access to courses that cover many 
aspects of Korean culture, history, society, etc.,  along with professors who seem to be truly 
dedicated to encouraging and cultivating their students’ interest in Korea. As a so-called “late 
bloomer”, I thought that by starting to study Korean later than most and being an incredibly shy 
person by nature meant that when I entered the Flagship program I wouldn’t have the courage 
needed to achieve my Korean language fluency goals or create friendships with my classmates 
and professors. However, as a result of my studies in the KLFC program, this couldn’t have been 
further from the truth. Compared to the first time I went to Korea a couple years ago, I felt 
much more at ease to explore the different regions during my most recent trip to Korea and my 
experiences as a result were much more numerous and memorable. I made new friends (both 
Korean and those who were foreigners) during my various excursions throughout the country. I 
visited a lavender farm and a seaside town in the northern province of Gangwon-do, I shared 
stories with a woman while making traditional Korean snacks and made arts and crafts at a 
lotus festival in the southern region of Chungcheongnam-do. I also attended numerous musical 
festivals, both with friends and by myself. Had I not studied in the KLFC program, I probably 
wouldn’t have had the courage to set aside my fears that I wouldn’t be able to navigate on my 
own and experience all these wonderful things. One of the most important things that the KLFC 
program has helped me to understand is that often to obtain fluency in a language you need to 
accept that you will make mistakes, recognize when you need to ask help from friends or 
teachers, and be willing to set aside your language fears. Make sure you spend your time 
studying from a wide variety of materials, especially ones that you like. Whether it be reading 
poetry, listening to podcasts, or watching Korean tv, find something that makes your studies fun. 
Also, use the resources that KLFC will provide you. If you’re assigned a tutor, don’t be afraid to 
ask them a question when you’re struggling to understand something. Attend the cultural 
events-you’ll have a lot of fun while at the same time being able to practice your Korean skills. 
Who knows? You might surprise yourself! I’m not saying that it’s going to be easy; for some of 
you, it might be a difficult journey. But what I can say is that your professors and the friends you 
make in this department will always be willing to help you when you need it.
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안녕하세요! 저는니콜이라고하고요, 곧일년간의캡스톤프로그램을시작할예정입니다. 학사
학위를취득한뒤한국문학석사과정을밟으려고합니다. 제가서울에살았을때친했던한국인
친구는저에게이렇게물었습니다. “미국상원하고하원의차이점은뭐니?” 저희는그당시에
살고있었던신촌지역을자주함께산책했는데친구가저에게이런질문을물어본것은
처음이었습니다. 그때는저의두번째한국방문이었습니다. KLFC에서공부를안했다면제가
대답하지못한질문이었을수도있었습니다. 원래독학으로한국어를공부하고있었떤
학생으로써, KLFC와같은프로그램에등록하는기회에감사하다고느낍니다. 문화, 역사, 사회등
한국에대한여러가지측면을다룬수업을들을뿐만아니라한국에대한학생의관심을
장려하고조성하는것에진심으로헌신적인교수님들이계시기때문입니다. 이른바
대기만성형인사람인저는늦게한국어를공부하기시작했고, 내성적인성격이라플래그십
프로그램에들어가급우나교수님과관계를형성하거나제한국어능력과관련된목적을이루기
위해서필요한용기가부족한줄알았습니다. 하지만플래그십프로그램에서제가공부한결과, 
제생각이틀렸다는것을알게되었습니다. 이것은제가가장최근에한국에살며보낸시간을
통해알수있었습니다. 몇년전에제가처음으로한국에있었을때와는달리저는한국의다양한
지역을여행하는데편안함을느꼈고, 셀수없이많은경험을하며마음속에새겼습니다. 
전국적으로한국을여행하면서한국인뿐만아니라외국인들과도새롭게친구가되었습니다. 
북쪽강원도에위치한해변가도시와라벤더농장을방문하였습니다. 남쪽충청남도에서열린
연꽃축제에서공예품을만들었고여성한명과한국전통과자를만들면서이야기를나눴습니다. 
그리고혼자서, 또친구와함께많은음악축제를즐겼습니다. 플래그십프로그램에등록하지
않았다면혼자서이렇게굉장한경험을못했을수도있습니다. 더욱이제두려움을버리기위해
필요한용기가부족했을거라고생각합니다. 플래그십프로그램에서공부하면서제가깨달았던
가장중요한것중하나는어떤언어를유창하게하고싶으면몇가지를꼭받아들어야한다는
것입니다. 실수를할겁니다. 친구나교수님의도움이언제필요한지인지하세요. 그리고언어를
배우는것에대한두려움을기꺼이버려야합니다. 다양한방법으로, 특히꼭좋아하는방법으로
공부하며시간을보내세요. 시를읽든지, 팟캐스트를듣던지, 아니면한국방송을보든지
재미있게공부할수있는특별한방법을찾아보세요. 또한 KLFC가제공하는자산을활하면
도움이됩니다. 당신에게배정된튜터가있으면튜터한테질문하는것을두려워하지마세요. 
문화행사를다니면서한국어를연습하고즐거운시간을보낼것입니다. 여러분스스로도놀라운
변화를경험할거예요! 물론쉽지만은않을것입니다. 하지만저는여러분이 플래그십
프로그램에서만날친구와교수님들이힘든일이생기면언제나도와주실거라는것입니다! 
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This week, I was able to watch the Korean movie titled “Pandora”. The reason I chose to watch 
this movie was because while I was studying at Korea University, we had a class on nuclear 
energy. We even had a debate about the use of nuclear energy in which I was strictly on the 
side of pro-nuclear energy. The reason was because the chances of a nuclear meltdown is 
extremely low, and you can produce a large amount of energy at a very efficient cost. However, 
after viewing this film I believe my opinion may have changed a bit. Of course, as I mentioned 
earlier even if the chance of a nuclear meltdown is .1% there still exists the chance that it could 
occur. As shown in the movie, if a nuclear meltdown were to occur in Korea it would not only 
affect a small population but the entirety of the Korean Peninsula. The reason for that is due to 
the small size of South Korea’s land. Because of this, it is not possible to build a nuclear 
powerplant in the Republic of Korea without also being located right next to a large populous 
area. Also, since nuclear power plants require much water, they must be built right next to the 
ocean for cooling purposes. So, in the event of a nuclear meltdown without a doubt it will 
cause a large amount of ocean pollution as well. On the other hand, I believe that in large 
countries such as the United States (which produces the most nuclear energy in the world 
according to the United States Department of Energy) that nuclear energy production is quite 
feasible. The reason for this is because the United States is so vast in terms of land, it is 
possible to build nuclear power plants in locations where it will not affect a large population. 
However, when building nuclear powerplants, safety must be the number one priority. If not, as 
seen in the film, an extremely dangerous nuclear meltdown can occur. Lastly, I think this movie 
was overly emotional. While this can be a good thing, it can also be a bad thing. This is because 
due to the use of ethos in the film it really made people think again about the dangers of using 
nuclear energy. However, it was often excessively emotional which often drew attention about 
the theme of the movie which was the dangers of nuclear energy production. All in all, I think 
that after watching this movie and learning of the dangers of the use of nuclear energy, I am 
against the production and use of nuclear energy on the Korean peninsula.

이영화를보게된이유는고려대학교수업에서원자력에너지에대해서배웠기때문이다. 특히
수업에서토론했을때나는원자력에너지를사용하는것에대해서찬성하는입장이었다. 그
이유는원자력과사고가발생할가능성이아주낮기때문이다. 이와같이최소한의비용으로
고효율에너지를만들수있어서찬성하는입장이다. 그렇지만이영화를본후, 나는다르게
생각하게되었다. 물론원자력과관련된사고가발생한가능성이낮지만그래도그가능성이
존재한다. 만약에한국에서원자력사고가발생하면작은인구에영향을미칠것이아니라한반도
전체에영향을미칠것이다. 그이유는한국의땅이넓지않기때문이다. 그래서원자력발전소를
만들때그발전소와가까이살고있는사람들이물론있을것이다. 또한영화에서나왔듯이
발전소를건설할때바다옆에지어인명피해를최소화해야한다. 반면에미국같은큰나라에서는
원자력을사용하는것이가능하다고믿는다. 넓은국토면적때문에사람들에게큰영향을미치지
않기때문이다. 그러나영화는경제적인혜택을강조하면서안전단계에집중하지않았다. 앞으로
어느국가에서나원자력발전소건설시안전을최우선으로하지않으면영화에서나온최악의
원자력사고가발생할수있다고 본다. 영화의결말은너무나감동적이었기때문에사람들이다시
원자력에위험성에대해서생각해볼필요를느끼게한다. 이영화를본후, 나는한국에서의
원자력사용을반대하는입장으로전환하였다. 

Aaron Allen, BA     강은혁

Korean Film Review: Pandora  판도라 (2016) 
Class of  2020

University of  Hawaiʻi at Mānoa 
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The movie I watched was “The Negotiation”. Ye-jin Son and Hyunbin were the main actors in 
this 2018 movie. Son played Chae-yeon Han, the top negotiator in the Seoul Metropolitan 
Police Agency and Hyun-bin played the role of Tae-gu Min, a wanted weapons dealer. In the 
middle of the National Intelligence Service (NIS) negotiation with Tae-gu, Tae-gu suddenly 
requests Chae-yeon as the negotiator, so they bring her in to lead the negotiation. As Chae-
yeon negotiates a win-win situation for the NIS and Tae-gu, she learns a shocking truth about 
the Korean government and Tae-gu. This movie depicts the dark corruption in the Korean 
government and shows that criminals can carry unfortunate backgrounds as well.  As I watched 
“The Negotiation”, I found a couple differences between Korean action movies and American 
action movies. The first difference is that Korean movies use less computer graphic effects than 
American movies. Hollywood has the technical ability and software to produce movies like 
Marvel and DC, but Korea is less developed in that area. Therefore, Korean movies can seem 
more realistic and can use real-life situations, like corruption and actual crimes, to develop the 
story. The second difference is rather than having primarily male heroes, Korea seems to have 
passionate female heroes, who have a strong mentality. For example, male heroes are the 
leaders in Marvel movies, but in “The Negotiation”, Chae-yeon was able to take charge and take 
lead in the male-dominated NIS group. When younger girls see scenes like this where the 
heroes are female, I think that it will teach them to never lose their poise in front of males, and 
overall make a stronger, more diverse work environment.  “The Negotiation” was a great movie, 
that was able to grab my attention very quickly. I strongly recommend this movie to anyone 
interested in action or crime movies. Hyun-bin and Ye-jin Son were also able to show a very 
different type of acting in this movie, which was very nice to see. Those two actors also acted 
as a couple in the drama, “Crash Landing On You”, which just goes to show their acting diversity 
and how they are worth high recognition as actors.

내가봤던영화는 2018년개봉한 ‘협상’ 이라는액션영화였다. 배우손예진이연기한하채연은
서울경찰청의최고의협상가이며현빈이연기한민태구는경찰청블랙리스트에오른범죄자이자
무기밀매업자이다. 국가정보원은민태구와협상하는도중에갑자기민태구가하채연과
현상하고싶다고해서하채연과민태구가만나게된다. 하채연이협상하면서한국정부와
민태구에대한사실을알게된다. 이영화는정부안의부패를보여주고범죄자들도싶고슬픈
이야기를있다는것을보여준다.  협상을보면서미국액션영화와한국액션영화를비교해
봤는데크게두가지차이점을찾았다. 첫번째는미국액션영화에비해한국액션영화는
특수효과를덜사용하는것이다. 미국은마블이나디시 (DC)와같은영화를만들수있는
기술자원이풍부하지만한국은그렇지않다. 따라서한국액션영화들이더욱현실적이며부패와
같은실제범죄를이용할수있다. 두번째는힘센남자영웅에집중하는대신한국영화는
열정적이며심리적으로강한여자영웅이더많이출연한다. 마블영화에서는남자들이늘
지도자이지만영화 ‘협상＇의경우주로남자들이일하는국가정보원에서하채연이지도자가
되고본인의생각을흔들림없이전달할수있다. 어린여성들이그런장면을보면본인도남성에
앞에서도흔들리지않게말을전달할수있다는인식을심어준다. ‘협상’은아주흥미롭고관심을
불러일으키며액션이나범죄와관련된영화를좋아하는사람에게추천하는영화이다. 현빈과
손예진의색다른연기를감상할수있었다. 또올해현빈과손예진이출연한 ‘사랑의
불시착’이라는로맨스드라마를통해적대신에연애관계를보여줬기때문에그연기력을더욱
인정받게되었다고생각한다. 
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Erica Vinluan, BA     예린

Korean Film Review:  The Negotiation 협상 (2018) 
Class of  2020

University of  Hawaiʻi at Mānoa 

https://www.amazon.com/Negotiation-Son-Ye-jin/dp/B07KQFB1P9
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KLFC 

STUDENT 

TESTIMONIALS 

I finally found something that was fun for me
to learn. I think the OPI’s are a good gauge of
how far I’ve come, since speaking is by far the
hardest for me to do. It gives me a good idea
of what words/expressions I have ready in my
speaking arsenal.

Raiza Dalofin 
Political Science & Korean

I have been interested in learning languages
and specifically Korean since I graduated High
School and the Flagship program was
appealing for its challenge, accreditation, &
study abroad. Many people encouraged me to
try the challenge. The amount of work mixed
with ROTC has been a lot of work in just
amount of work to do.

Nadia Cunningham
AF ROTC & Korean

I chose to join Korean Language Flagship
because I love to learn new languages. In
addition, Flagship seemed to offer a future
after graduation, and I enjoyed the novelty of
getting to study abroad. Through Flagship, I
have learned much about Korean culture and
language. The benefit of Flagship is the
unique opportunity to learn about yourself
and what you truly value. Your own values are
truly tested when forced to juxtapose them
with those of another culture.

Ryan Asuka
Accounting & Korean 

My advice for the next Flagship cohort and
prospective Flagship students is to always
remember to not feel pressured by those
around you and to maintain your own pace.
Flagship is a challenging program and it is
easy to compare your own progress to
your peers. You should know what you
want and focus on achieving your own
goals. Rather than comparing your level
with your peers, remember to celebrate
the progress you have made. Sometimes it
may not seem like a lot, but if you look at
where you started, you may surprise
yourself.

Jathryn Racasa
Marketing & Korean 

I wanted to learn Korean well enough to
be able to work either in Korean or with
the language. I chose to join Flagship
because it seemed to offer me the
opportunity to do so. My family was very
supportive of me choosing to pursuit to
study Korean in Flagship. Flagship has
taught me quite a bit including how to be
more patient and how to manage time
well. The tutoring offered by Flagship has
been particularly very helpful.

Nathalie Rivera
Korean



Help Fund KLFC Students

UH FOUNDATION 

University of  Hawaiʻi’s

gift-giving program dedicated to providing students 

with the support they need 

UHFOUNDATION.ORG/KOREANFLAGSHIP 

Your gifts fuel students’ dreams & research that improves our world. 

https://giving.uhfoundation.org/funds/12920704


Funded by the National Security Education Program, The
Language Flagship leads the nation in designing, supporting, and
implementing a new paradigm for advanced language education.
Through an innovative partnership among the federal
government, education, and business, The Language Flagship
seeks to graduate students who will take their place among the
next generation of global professionals, commanding
professional-level proficiency in Korean or one of the other
languages critical to U.S. competitiveness and security.

YOU CAN BE A KOREA SPECIALIST IN YOUR MAJOR 

FIND US AT 
koreanflagship.manoa.hawaii.edu 

MA in 
Korean for 

Professionals 

Certificate in 
Korean for 

Professionals

BA in 
Korean for 

Professionals 

Pre-College 
Summer 
Program

THE NEXT GENERATION OF GLOBAL PROFESSIONALS 

KOREAN FLAGSHIP 
한국어플래그십센터

http://koreanflagship.manoa.hawaii.edu/
https://www.thelanguageflagship.org/
https://manoa.hawaii.edu/

